
葡萄園情歌

The Love Song of The 
Vineyard

Isaiah 以赛亚书 5



Isaiah 以赛亚书 5:1-2
1我要為我所親愛的唱歌，是我所愛者的歌，論他
葡萄園的事：我所親愛的有葡萄園在肥美的山岡
上。 2他刨挖園子，撿去石頭，栽種上等的葡萄樹，
在園中蓋了一座樓，又鑿出壓酒池； (和合本）
1Let me sing now for my well-beloved a song of my 
beloved concerning His vineyard.  My well-beloved 
had a vineyard on a fertile hill.  2 He dug it all 
around, removed its stones, and planted it 
with the choicest vine.  And He built a tower in the 
middle of it and also hewed out a wine vat in it;
(NASB)
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1Let me sing now for my well-beloved a song of my beloved 
concerning His vineyard.  My well-beloved had a vineyard 
on a fertile hill.  2 He dug it all around, removed its stones, 
and planted it with the choicest vine.  And He built a tower 
in the middle of it and also hewed out a wine vat in it;

The Man (My Beloved 我所爱的) = God



Isaiah 以赛亚书 5:7
7萬軍之耶和華的葡萄園就是以色列家；他所喜愛
的樹就是猶大人。他指望的是公平，誰知倒有暴虐
(或譯:倒流人血)；指望的是公義，誰知倒有冤聲。
7 For the vineyard of the LORD of hosts is the house 
of Israel and the men of Judah His delightful plant.
Thus He looked for justice, but behold, bloodshed; 
for righteousness, but behold, a cry of distress.

Grapevine 葡萄樹 = 
Israelites/Jews 以色列人/猶太人
(God’s People上帝的子民)

Image from: 
https://www.thoughtco.com/grapevine-legends-
and-lore-2562288
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Psalm 詩篇 80:8-19 
8你從埃及挪出一棵葡萄樹，趕出外邦人，把這樹
栽上。 9你在這樹根前預備了地方，它就深深扎根，
爬滿了地。 10它的影子遮滿了山，枝子好像佳美
的香柏樹。 11它發出枝子，長到大海，發出蔓子，
延到大河。
8You removed a vine from Egypt; you drove out 
the nations and planted it.  9 You cleared the 
ground before it, and it took deep root and filled 
the land.  10 The mountains were covered with its 
shadow, and the cedars of God with its boughs. 11 It 
was sending out its branches to the sea and its 
shoots to the River.



Isaiah 以赛亚书 5:2b-4
2b指望結好葡萄，反倒結了野葡萄 (酸葡萄、臭葡萄*)。
3耶路撒冷的居民和猶大人哪，請你們現今在我與我的葡
萄園中，斷定是非。 4我為我葡萄園所做之外，還有甚麼
可做的呢？我指望結好葡萄，怎麼倒結了野葡萄呢？
2b Then He expected it to produce good grapes, but it 
produced only worthless ones (stinking grapes*).
3 “And now, O inhabitants of Jerusalem and men of Judah, 
judge between Me and My vineyard.
4 “What more was there to do for My vineyard that I have 
not done in it? Why, when I expected it to produce good
grapes did it produce worthless ones?
* Stinking or Worthless Things 
發出惡臭或是毫無價值的東西
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1.Transformation of 
Life 好的生命

2.Transforming Others 
正面影响周围的人
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Isaiah 以赛亚书 1:16-18a
16你們要洗濯、自潔，從我眼前除掉你們的惡行，
要止住作惡， 17學習行善，尋求公平，解救受欺壓
的；給孤兒伸冤，為寡婦辨屈。 18耶和華說：你們
來，我們彼此辯論。
16“Wash yourselves, make yourselves clean; remove 
the evil of your deeds from My sight. Cease to do 
evil, 17 Learn to do good; seek justice, reprove the 
ruthless, defend the orphan, plead for the widow. 
18 “Come now, and let us reason together,”  Says 
the LORD.



1. God Invites Us to Self-
Examine 上帝邀请我们自省
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Isaiah 以赛亚书 5:5-6
5現在我告訴你們，我要向我葡萄園怎樣行：我必撤去
籬笆，使它被吞滅，拆毀牆垣，使它被踐踏。 6我必
使它荒廢，不再修理，不再鋤刨，荊棘蒺藜倒要生長。
我也必命雲不降雨在其上。
5 “So now let Me tell you what I am going to do to My 
vineyard: I will remove its hedge and it will be 
consumed; I will break down its wall and it will 
become trampled ground.  6 “I will lay it waste;
it will not be pruned or hoed, but briars and thorns 
will come up.  I will also charge the clouds to rain no 
rain on it”



1. God Invites Us to Self-
Examine 上帝邀请我们自省

2. God Invites Us to Organize 
/ Cleanse Our Heart 
打扫整理心中的花园

Image from: https://thriveglobal.com/stories/garden-art-tips-for-your-home/



II Corinthians 哥林多後书 6:1
我們與 神同工的，
也勸你們不可徒受他的恩典。
And working together with Him, we also urge 
you not to receive the grace of God in vain!

1. No Transformation of Life 
自己没有好的生命

2. Not Transforming Others 
没有正面影响周围的人



Image from: https://cityofpowell.us/residents/parks-recreation/community-garden/ 

God Invites Us to 
Organize / Cleanse Our Inner Garden 

打扫整理心中的花园



God Invites Us to 
Organize / Cleanse Our Inner World

打扫整理心中的花园



Isaiah 以赛亚书 5:8
禍哉！那些以房接房，以地連地，
以致不留餘地的，只顧自己獨居境內。
Woe to those who add house to house and join field 
to field, Until there is no more room, So that you 
have to live alone in the midst of the land!

Greed 贪心
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Extended Application: 
Loneliness 孤单



Isaiah 以赛亚书 5:11-12
11禍哉！那些清早起來追求濃酒，留連到夜深，甚至因酒
發燒的人。 12他們在筵席上彈琴，鼓瑟，擊鼓，吹笛，飲
酒，卻不顧念耶和華的作為，也不留心他手所做的。
11 Woe to those who rise early in the morning that they 
may pursue strong drink, who stay up late in the evening 
that wine may inflame them!  12 Their banquets are
accompanied by lyre and harp, by tambourine and flute, 
and by wine; but they do not pay attention to the deeds of 
the LORD, nor do they consider the work of His hands. 

Indulgence / Addiction 
上瘾/没有自制力

Extended Application:
Emptiness 空虚



Isaiah 以赛亚书 5:18-19
18禍哉！那些以虛假之細繩牽罪孽的人！他們又像以套繩
拉罪惡， 19說：任他急速行，趕快成就他的作為，使我們
看看；任以色列聖者所謀劃的臨近成就，使我們知道。
18 Woe to those who drag iniquity with the cords 
of falsehood, and sin as if with cart ropes; 19 Who say, “Let 
Him make speed, let Him hasten His work, that we may 
see it; and let the purpose of the Holy One of Israel draw 
near and come to pass, that we may know it!”

Deliberately Sinning
故意犯罪

Sin
罪



Isaiah 以赛亚书 5:20
禍哉！那些稱惡為善，稱善為惡，
以暗為光，以光為暗，以苦為甜，以甜為苦的人。
Woe to those who call evil good, and good evil;
Who substitute darkness for light and light for 
darkness;
Who substitute bitter for sweet and sweet for 
bitter!

Rationalize Sin
or Say It’s Not a Sin

合理化罪
或不承认这是罪



Isaiah 以赛亚书 5:21
禍哉！那些自以為有智慧，自看為通達的人。
Woe to those who are wise in their own eyes
And clever in their own sight!

Pride 骄傲

Extended Application:
自卑 Low self-esteem



Isaiah 以赛亚书 5:22-23
22禍哉！那些勇於飲酒, 以能力調濃酒的人.
23他們因受賄賂, 就稱惡人為義, 將義人的義奪去.
22 Woe to those who are heroes in drinking wine
and valiant men in mixing strong drink,
23 Who justify the wicked for a bribe, and take 
away the rights of the ones who are in the right!

Social Injustice
社会不公义

Extended Application:
Unfairness in Life
生命中的不公平



对称交叉法 Chiastic Structure

A--------
B ---------

C  ---------
C’ ---------

B’---------
A’--------



Greed 贪心:自我中心不管别人Don’t care about others

Self-Indulgence / Addiction 上瘾/没有自制力

Deliberately Sinning故意犯罪
Rationalize Sin or Say It’s Not a Sin
合理化罪或不承认这是罪

Self-Admiration / Pride 自我崇拜/骄傲

Social Injustice 社会不公义:Don’t care about others

对称交叉法 Chiastic Structure



Image from: https://cityofpowell.us/residents/parks-recreation/community-garden/ 

God Invites Us to 
Organize / Cleanse Our Inner World  

打扫整理心中的花园



Action Items:

1.Dedicate some time to take of your inner world 内
心花园 each day (real connection with friends, 
quiet time with God, music/worship music, do 
something fun & relaxing, book reading, etc.)

2.Go through your day 一天的最後对罪自我反省: 
Did I sin in my thoughts, words, actions?

3.Review your week每周自省: 
- How can I rely more on God vs. Self-reliance?
- Did I have any fear or anxiety or anger?  Why?



The END


